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a b s t r a c t

Forest fragmentation alters plant-animal interactions, including herbivory. Relying manip-

ulative experiments, we test if the reduction in insect herbivory associated with forest frag-

mentation translates into increased seedling growth and survival of three tree common

species (Aristotelia chilensis, Cryptocarya alba and Persea lingue) in forest fragments and con-

tinuous forests in coastal Maulino forest, central Chile. Furthermore, we test if after pro-

tecting seedlings from herbivorous insects, plant performance is increased regardless of

forest fragmentation. Nursery grown seedlings were transplanted into four forest frag-

ments and a continuous forest during 2002. Insects, important herbivores in this forest,

were excluded from half the seedlings by repeated applications of insecticides. Compared

to continuous forests, in forest fragments, herbivory was reduced in all three species, seed-

ling growth was greater in A. chilensis and C. alba but not in P. lingue, and survivorship was

unaffected by herbivory or fragmentation in all three species. Protecting seedlings from in-

sects reduced herbivory in the continuous forest to similar levels attained in the forest

fragments. No change in herbivory results from by protecting seedlings in forest fragments.

These results confirm that insects are important herbivores in the Maulino forest and

also support the hypothesis that fragmentation can have strong indirect effects on plant

communities as mediated through trophic interactions.

ª 2007 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Forest fragmentation disrupts plant-animal interactions, trig-

gering significant changes in forest dynamics (e.g., Laurance,

2002; Simonetti et al., 2006). Coupled with alterations in mi-

croclimate that can impinge upon plant performance,

changes in the diversity and abundance of pollinators, herbi-

vores, granivores and frugivores may alter interactions such

that forest fragments are unlikely to preserve original plant
assemblages (e.g., Turner et al., 1996; Didham et al., 1996;

Laurance et al., 1998).

Herbivory is often modified in forest fragments compared

to continuous forests. Plants in small and isolated fragments

may either sustain similar, lower or higher levels of herbivory

compared to conspecifics growing in continuous forests. For

example, Clarkia concinna (Onagraceae) in the coastal range

of northern California sustains lower levels of herbivory in

small, experimentally isolated fragments, but Swertia perennis
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(Gentianaceae) in Switzerland suffers higher levels of herbiv-

ory in Swiss fen fragments (Groom, 2001; Lienert et al., 2002).

Overall, a lower level of herbivory is the most frequent out-

come of forest fragmentation, possibly due to depauperate

herbivore populations (e.g. Groom, 2001; Benitez-Malvido

et al., 1999; Ledergerber et al., 2002). Despite the fact that her-

bivory can have important effects on plant performance, par-

ticularly the growth and survival of seedlings and therefore

population dynamics (e.g., Clark and Clark, 1985), the conse-

quences of altered levels of herbivory are rarely empirically

assessed (e.g., Benitez-Malvido et al., 1999).

Deforestation and fragmentation have been intense in

temperate forests of central Chile, particularly in the Maulino

forest (San Martı́n and Donoso, 1996; Grez et al., 1997). The

Maulino forest is one of the most severely threatened forest

type in Chile (Dinerstein et al., 1995). This forest is unique as

it contains a high number of endemic and threatened species

such as Gomortega keule (the single species of Gomortegaceae),

Pitavia punctata (Rutaceae), and Berberidopsis corallina (Berberi-

dopsidaceae) among plants, Dromiciops gliroides (the single rep-

resentative of the Microbiotheria), Oncifelis guigna (Felidae),

Pudu pudu (Cervidae) among mammals, and Megalometides dis-

cors (Curculionidae) among insects (see Bustamante et al.,

2005). In the Maulino forest, insects are the most important

herbivores (Vega, 2001; see also Fuentes et al., 1981). Diversity

and abundance of herbivorous insects vary in complex ways

with forest fragmentation at the Maulino forest. While rich-

ness is similar between fragments and intact forest, insect

species composition changes markedly in forest fragments

(Jaña-Prado and Grez, 2004). Such changes lead to an overall

lower amount of herbivory on tree seedlings thriving in frag-

ments (Vega, 2001; Vásquez et al., 2007). However, the signifi-

cance of this reduced herbivory for seedling performance is

yet to be determined (Bustamante et al., 2005).

Here, we experimentally assess seedling responses to her-

bivory triggered by habitat fragmentation in the Maulino for-

est. Specifically, we test if the reduction in herbivory

associated with forest fragmentation translates into increased

seedling growth and survival. If reduced herbivory benefits

plant performance, protecting seedlings from herbivorous in-

sects should increase plant growth and survival. Given that

herbivory is already reduced in forest fragments, this increase

is predicted to be significant only for seedlings growing in the

continuous forest, as the removal of insects should emulate

the conditions seedlings are facing in the forest fragments.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study area

The study was carried out at Los Queules National Reserve

(35�5901900S, 72�4101500W) and surrounding fragments of coastal

Maulino forest, central Chile (Bustamante et al., 2005; Donoso

et al., 2003). The Reserve (145 ha) is placed in a large fragment

of 600 ha, one of the largest remnants of continuous Maulino

forest. We consider the Reserve as our continuous forest. For-

est fragments differ in size, from less than one hectare up to

5–6 ha. We used small forest fragments as experimental
sites; one fragment of 1 ha, two of 3 ha and one of 6 ha. Both

continuous forest and forest fragments have similar species

composition (Bustamante et al., 2005). Dominant species are

Nothofagus glauca (Phil.) Krasser (Fagaceae), N. obliqua (Mirb.)

Oerst, Cryptocarya alba (Mol.) Looser, Gevuina avellana Mol.

and Persea lingue Nees, which coexist with many endangered

endemic species, such as Nothofagus alessandrii Esp. (Faga-

ceae), Pitavia punctata (R. et P.) Mol. (Rutaceae), Berberidopsis

corallina Hook. (Berberidopsidaceae) and Gomortega keule Bail-

lon (San Martı́n and Donoso, 1996; Bustamante et al., 2005).

Forest fragments are surrounded by commercial plantations

of the exotic Monterey pine (Pinus radiata).

2.2. Experimental design

Nursery grown seedlings of three co-occurring species: Crypto-

carya alba, Aristotelia chilensis and Persea lingue, were selected

for this experiment. These species (4–9 m tall) have fleshy

fruits dispersed by vertebrates who enhance seed germina-

tion. Recruitment of these trees species is dependent on seed-

lings (Willson et al., 1996; Bustamante et al., 2005). These

species were selected as they are frequent in the Maulino for-

est and two of them, A. chilensis and C. alba, seem to be in-

creasing in abundance in forest fragments (Bustamante

et al., 2005). We consider seedlings to be individuals up to

50 cm in height, younger than one year old. At this stage, seed-

lings have true leaves and do not depend on cotyledons.

In May 2002, we experimentally transplanted 100 seedlings

of each of the three species into continuous forest and the four

forest fragments. Fifty seedlings of each species were planted

at random locations distributed around the geometric centers

at Los Queules National Reserve to avoid edge effects, and the

other 50 seedlings were distributed within four surrounding

forest fragments (12 seedlings at each on two fragments and

13 seedlings on other two fragments). Seedlings were at least

10 m apart. Before transplanting, seedlings allocated to con-

trol and insecticide treatments sustained herbivory levels

lower than 0.7% of leaf area removed, and did not differ be-

tween treatments (Table 1). Seedlings did not initially differ

in height among treatments. Seedlings of C. alba averaged

(mean � 1.96 s.e.) 26.3 � 0.71 cm in height (ANOVA: habitat

F1,96 ¼ 0.08, P ¼ 0.78; treatment F1,96 ¼ 0.11, P ¼ 0.74). Seedlings

of A. chilensis averaged 30.1 � 1.4 cm (ANOVA: habitat

F1,96 ¼ 1.3, P ¼ 0.26; treatment F1,96 ¼ 0.00, P ¼ 1) while seed-

lings of P. lingue averaged 9.9 � 1.9 cm (ANOVA: habitat

F1,96 ¼ 0.78, P ¼ 0.38; treatment F1,96 ¼ 0.98, P ¼ 0.33).

Since insects are the most important herbivores in this

forest (Vega, 2001; Vásquez et al., 2007; see also Fuentes

et al., 1981), they were experimentally excluded from half of

the seedlings planted at each site and (i.e. 25 out of the 50

seedlings of each species transplanted into continuous forest

and forest fragments) and the other 25 seedlings acted as con-

trols. Insects were excluded applying Fastac�. The active in-

gredient of this insect repellent is alphacypermethrin (100 g/l)

which controls for chewing and sucking insects over an active

period of 30 days. Every month, each one of the treatment

seedlings was sprayed with 25 cc of Fastac� at a dose of

250 cc/ha diluted in 100 L of plain water (thereafter: insecti-

cide treatment). Control seedlings received a similar volume

of water.
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Table 1 – Three-way ANOVA for the level of herbivory of seedlings randomly allocated to sites (continuous forest and
fragments) and treatments (insecticide and control) at initial transplanting and after one growing season

Factors Initial transplanting After one growing season

df F P df F P

Within factors

Habitat 1 0.25 0.62 1 33.50 �0.001

Insecticide 1 0.17 0.68 1 115.93 �0.001

Species 2 12.76 0.001 2 16.76 �0.001

Between factors

Habitat � Insecticide 1 0.64 0.42 1 30.45 �0.001

Habitat � Species 2 0.59 0.55 2 4.55 0.01

Insecticide � Species 2 0.31 0.74 2 9.22 �0.001

Habitat � Insecticide � Species 2 1.54 0.22 2 4.41 0.01

Error 288 241
After one growing season (May 2002–January 2003,

7 months), we recorded the levels of herbivory, seedling

growth and seedling survival. The magnitude of herbivory

was visually assessed as the percentage of leaf area removed.

Each leaf from every seedling was assigned to a category of leaf

area removed: 0 ¼ intact leaf; 1 ¼ 1–6% of surface removed;

2 ¼ 7–12%; 3 ¼ 13–25%; 4 ¼ 26–50% and 5 ¼ over 50% of leaf

area removed. Using these leaf level measurements, an overall

index of herbivory (IH) per seedling was then calculated as:

IH ¼ S ni(Ci)/N; where i was the category of leaf area removed,

ni was the number of leaves per seedling in the ith category, Ci

was the midpoint of the category of leaf area removed (i.e.,

C1 ¼ 3.5%, C2 ¼ 9.0%, C3 ¼ 18.5%, C4 ¼ 37.5% and C5 ¼ 75.0%, re-

spectively). N was the total number of leaves of the seedling

(Dirzo and Domı́nguez, 1995, modified by Benı́tez-Malvido

and Kossmann-Ferraz, 1999). This method for evaluating her-

bivory is non-destructive, allowing for the assessment of the

magnitude herbivory for a large number of seedlings over

a short period of time. Furthermore, this method renders her-

bivory values as accurate as other putatively more precise

methods, such as image processing, which are more time de-

manding and often require detaching the leaf from the seed-

ling (Rodrı́guez-Auad and Simonetti, 2001). This index has

been used in several studies (Nuñez-Farfan and Dirzo, 1988;

Benitez-Malvido and Kossmann-Ferraz, 1999; Benı́tez-Malvido

and Lemus-Albor, 2005).

Relative growth rate in height (RGRH) of seedlings was esti-

mated as: RGRH ¼ ln Ht2 � ln Ht1/(t2 � t1); where Ht1 and Ht2 are

seedling height (in cm) at t1, the time of first measurement

when the experiment was established and t2, the time of the

second measurement at the end of the growing season, respec-

tively (Hunt, 1990; Benitez-Malvido and Kossmann-Ferraz,

1999). Finally, seedling survival was assessed as the proportion

of seedlings of each species alive at the end of the growing

season.

2.3. Statistical analysis

Each seedling was considered a replicate. For all three species,

difference in herbivory between seedlings within the continu-

ous forest and within each forest fragment was spatially
independent; that is, herbivory values were unrelated to dis-

tance between seedlings (Mantel test, 10,000 iterations,

rs < 0.20, P > 0.12 in all cases).

Differences in the magnitude of herbivory were assessed

through a three-way ANOVA (StatSoft, 2001), with the herbiv-

ory index (IH) as the dependent variable and species, insecti-

cide treatment and habitat as categorical factors. Levels of

damage were analyzed using the angular transformation on

the proportional data. Means and error terms reported in

figures are based on the untransformed data (e.g., Benitez-

Malvido and Kossmann-Ferraz, 1999). In Tables 1 and 2, MS er-

ror was used as the denominator in all F test. Tukey HSD test

was used as post-hoc test. Differences in relative growth rate

(RGRH) were assessed through a three-way ANOVA with spe-

cies, insecticide treatment and habitat as categorical factors.

Results from forest fragments were pooled as no statistically

significant differences were detected within species for her-

bivory or growth rate (P > 0.09 in all cases). Due to low sample

size, particularly in P. lingue, post-hoc analyses were per-

formed by planned comparisons using two sample permuta-

tion analyses, based on 10,000 simulations, using Rundom

Projects 1.1� software (Jadwiszczack, 2003). Differences in

seedling survival were assessed through a multiple proportion

test (Zar, 1999).

Table 2 – Three-way ANOVA for relative growth rate as
affected by fragmentation, insecticide treatment
herbivory and species

Factors df F P

Within factors

Habitat 1 5.95 0.02

Insecticide 1 5.73 0.04

Species 2 23.43 �0.0001

Between factors

Habitat � Insecticide 1 6.24 0.01

Habitat � Species 2 0.44 0.64

Insecticide � Species 2 3.85 0.02

Habitat � Insecticide � Species 2 1.12 0.33

Error 241
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3. Results

After one growing season, there were significant differences in

herbivory and growth across habitats and insecticide treat-

ments (Tables 1 and 2). In control seedlings (i.e. those not

treated with insecticide), the area of leaf surface lost to herbi-

vores ranged from 0.91 to 18.85% (Fig. 1) and was 4.9 times

higher in continuous forest than in forest fragments (Tukey

HSD test P� 0.001; Fig. 1). Seedlings treated with insecticide

sustained 33 times lower levels of herbivory than control

ones in the continuous forest (IH ¼ 0.28 vs 9.27%; Tukey HSD

test P� 0.001). In contrast, levels of herbivory did not differ

significantly between control and insecticide treated seedlings

in forest fragments (Tukey HSD test P ¼ 0.99; Fig. 1).

Control seedlings of C. alba sustained 4.7 times higher her-

bivory in continuous forest than in forest fragments (average

IH: 4.32 and 0.91%, respectively; two sample permutation

analysis P� 0.001; Fig. 1). Similarly, control seedlings of A. chi-

lensis suffered 6.7 times higher levels of herbivory in the con-

tinuous forest than in forest fragments (average IH: 18.85 and

2.81%, respectively; two sample permutation analysis

P� 0.001; Fig. 1). In Persea lingue, there was also 2.3 times

more herbivory in control seedlings in the continuous forest

than in forest fragments (average IH: 4.63 and 1.99%, respec-

tively; two sample permutation analysis P ¼ 0.03; Fig. 1).

The effect of herbivory on relative growth rates differed sig-

nificantly among species and habitat (Table 2, Fig. 2). Control

seedlings of C. alba and A. chilensis in continuous forest grew

significantly less than seedlings from which insects were ex-

cluded (two sample permutation analysis P < 0.01 and
P < 0.02, respectively). In forest fragments, relative growth

rate did not differ between control and treatment seedlings

(two sample permutation analysis P ¼ 0.73 and P ¼ 0.88, re-

spectively). Furthermore, relative growth rates of both control

and insecticide treatment seedlings in forest fragments did

not differ significantly from the growth of insecticide treated

seedlings in the continuous forest (two sample permutation

analysis P > 0.38 for all cases; Fig. 2). Relative growth rates of

P. lingue seedlings did not differ significantly between habitats

or insecticide treatment (two sample permutation analysis

P > 0.12 in all comparisons; Fig. 2).

All seedlings of C. alba and A. chilensis survived the growing

season. In contrast, only 56% of P. lingue seedlings survived,

but mortality did not differ among seedlings in different hab-

itats and insecticide treatments (Multiple Proportion test

P > 0.05 for all comparisons).

4. Discussion

Ecological processes associated with plant recruitment can be

modified through forest fragmentation (e.g., Benitez-Malvido

et al., 1999; Bruna, 2002; Donoso et al., 2003); however, the

mechanisms underlying these changes remain poorly re-

solved. Given that herbivores play an important role in plant

regeneration, modifying growth and survival (e.g., Rao et al.,

2001), changes in herbivore abundance and the magnitude of

herbivory associated with fragmentation may potentially be

responsible for observed changes in plant recruitment and

forest dynamics.
Fig. 1 – Herbivory index for Cryptocarya alba, Aristotelia chilensis, and Persea lingue in fragmented forests of central Chile

after one growing season. Filled dots denote seedlings growing at the continuous forests, open dots are for seedlings

growing in forest fragments. Figures are mean ±95% confidence interval. Insecticide denotes seedlings from which

herbivorous insects were excluded using insecticide.
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Fig. 2 – Relative growth rate of seedlings of Cryptocarya alba, Aristotelia chilensis, and Persea lingue in fragmented forests of

central Chile. Figures are mean ±95% confidence interval. Filled dots denote seedlings growing at the continuous forests,

open dots are for seedlings growing in forest fragments. Insecticide denotes seedlings from which herbivorous insects were

excluded using insecticide.
At the Maulino forest, even herbivory levels as low as 5% as

suffered by C. alba seedlings have a significant effect upon

plant growth. Habitat fragmentation modified herbivory pres-

sure and consequently, plant performance, in a complex way

(Benitez-Malvido et al., 1999). Herbivory is depressed in forest

fragments, leading to increased seedling growth in C. alba and

A. chilensis but not P. lingue. Survival was not affected by her-

bivory in C. alba, A. chilensis and P. lingue seedlings during

this study. The experimental reduction of herbivorous insects

was analogous to fragmentation of the Maulino forest, en-

hancing seedling growth. These results confirm that herbivo-

rous insects are important herbivores at the Maulino forest

(Vega, 2001; Vásquez et al., 2007) and that herbivory, despite

being low, is meaningful for plant growth. Like elsewhere,

low damage does translate into significantly decreased

growth (e.g., Marquis, 1991). While the methods used in this

study do not allow for the detection of whole leaf consump-

tion, potentially leading to underestimation of the magnitude

of herbivory, there is strong evidence to indicate that this is

not a bias in our assessments. First, herbivory levels at the

continuous forests are within the same range of low values

observed elsewhere in central Chile, even for the same species

(Fuentes et al., 1981). Second, observations of individually

marked leaves over the last two years have failed to detect

any whole leaf consumption, by any consumer, in A. chilensis

at our study site (Vásquez et al., 2007 and ongoing sampling).

Microclimatic changes at forest fragments might modify

physical and chemical attributes of leaves, rendering them

less palatable than those of intact forests (Coley and Barone,

1996). This alternative explanation for low herbivory in forest

fragments is not supported by available data. Fragments are

indeed 30% drier (17.6% � 1.0 vs 11.9% � 0.9 in continuous for-

est and fragments, respectively) and tend to be 4% hotter in

maximum air temperature (19.9 �C � 0.3 vs 20.8 �C � 0.4 in

continuous forest and fragments, respectively), which might

change leaf palatability. In fact, specific leaf area of A. chilensis

from forest fragments is lower than in the continuous forest,

holding thicker cuticles and number of spongy cells (Repetto,

2006). Preliminary trials however, revealed that a common
herbivorous beetle, Sericoides viridis, did not discriminate be-

tween leaves of A. chilensis growing in forest fragments and

continuous forests (percentage of 2 cm2 leaf surface re-

moved/24 h: 7.6% � 2.9 in continuous forest leaves vs

10.2 � 2.8 in leaves from forest fragments, Mann–Whitney

U ¼ 561.5, n ¼ 36, P ¼ 0.33; A.A., Grez and J.A., Simonetti, un-

published). Therefore, the reduced herbivory in forest frag-

ments at Maulino forest is most likely attributable to

reductions in insect abundance in forest fragments than

changes in palatability (Jaña-Prado and Grez, 2004).

Regarding seedling growth, forest fragments receive more

photosynthetically active radiation than the continuous for-

est. On a typical January (austral summer) day, forest frag-

ments receive 5.2 times more radiation than the continuous

forest (3.9 vs 19.6 mmv/hr�day in continuous forest and frag-

ments, respectively), which could favor plant growth. En-

hanced growth in forest fragments could therefore be due to

differences in the light regime rather than difference in her-

bivory. However, seedlings in the continuous forest grew as

fast as those of forest fragments if protected against insects,

suggesting increased light availability does not account for en-

hanced growth.

At the Maulino forest, fragmentation has also increased

the abundance of insectivorous birds (Vergara and Simonetti,

2004). This high abundance of birds translates into higher pre-

dation on insects in forest fragments and may be an important

factor affecting the abundance or activity of insect herbivores

(González-Gómez et al., 2006). Seedlings might therefore face

an ecological release in forest fragments, with reduced mor-

tality or enhanced survival due to depressed herbivory (Mar-

quis and Whelan, 1994; Van Bael et al., 2003), with

substantial consequences for population dynamics, eventu-

ally leading to changes in species composition and abun-

dance. Successional models predict that A. chilensis and C.

alba could increase in relative abundance in forest fragments

(Bustamante et al., 2005). As shown here, these species do in

fact respond favorably to fragmentation, growing faster

when relieved from herbivory. Long-term consequences of

these changes need to be empirically assessed.
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In summary, forest fragmentation depresses insect herbiv-

ory, but plant performance in forest fragments is more com-

plex than hitherto recognized, having consequences for

growth on two but no effect on survival on all three studied

species. If the biodiversity of forest fragments is to be con-

served, the complex response of plants triggered by changes

in herbivory must be fully acknowledged.
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